12·1100 Watts Peak · 600 Watts RMS

ALTAVOZ DE GRAVES DE PASO DE BANDA DUAL DE 12

· 90 dB Sensitivity

· 16.5” Polypropylene Woofer

· 1/2" Mylar Dome Tweeter

· Stamped Steel Frame · Polypropylene Cone

· 160 Watts Peak · 80 Watts RMS · 2” 4-Layer Vented Voice Coil

· 87 dB Sensitivity · 4 Ohms

· Detachable Face

· Front Panel USB Charging Output

· Two 6.5” Dual Cone Speakers Included (White)

AM/FM/CD/MP3/WMA MARINE RECEIVER | 200 WATTS

· Front Panel USB Charging Output

· Rear RCA Aux Input · iplug Adapter (Included)

· Wireless Remote Control

· 3 RCA Outputs (F/R/S)

· Tinted Acrylic Cover

· Weather and UV Resistant

· 92 dB Sensitivity · 8 Ohms

· Carbon Fiber Woofer · Titanium Dome Tweeter

· 180 Watts Peak · 120 Watts RMS

· Ferrofluid Cooled Soft Dome Tweeter

· Stamped Steel Frame · PPC

· Front Panel USB Charging Output

· Two 6.5” Dual Cone Speakers Included (White)

AM/FM/MECHLESS MARINE RECEIVER | 100 WATTS

· Wireless Remote Control

· 1M 3.5mm To 3.5mm Cable Included

· Tinted Acrylic Cover

· Weather and UV Resistant

· 92 dB Sensitivity · 8 Ohms

· Carbon Fiber Woofer · Titanium Dome Tweeter

· 180 Watts Peak · 120 Watts RMS

· Ferrofluid Cooled Soft Dome Tweeter

· Stamped Steel Frame · PPC

· Front Panel USB Charging Output

· Two 6.5” Dual Cone Speakers Included (White)

AM/FM/CD/MP3/WMA MARINE RECEIVER | 200 WATTS

· Front Panel USB Charging Output

· Rear RCA Aux Input · iplug Adapter (Included)

· Wireless Remote Control

· 3 RCA Outputs (F/R/S)

· Tinted Acrylic Cover

· Weather and UV Resistant

· 92 dB Sensitivity · 8 Ohms

· Carbon Fiber Woofer · Titanium Dome Tweeter

· 180 Watts Peak · 120 Watts RMS

· Ferrofluid Cooled Soft Dome Tweeter

· Stamped Steel Frame · PPC

· Front Panel USB Charging Output

· Two 6.5” Dual Cone Speakers Included (White)